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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , April 21.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES !

Carrier , - - - SO cents r week.r - - p. . . . . . 110.00 pet Y r-

Offloe : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Belter1! spring style * ,

Addition *! local on seventh pa <re ,

Rico's Now Sarprlio rjsrty is billed
to appear hero on the 25th.

0 s dy & Oroatt have a Urge now
ufo for the Broadway dry goods
honao.

The outgoing train outward , ibis
afternoon li'orer the Chicago , Bur-
llnglon

-

& Qalncy.-

Boohtolo

.

Is gottlng everything in
good shape for pushing his now hotel
building along.-

COLLECTION

.

*) . Promptly attended
to by Pottawattamlo County Oolloo-

tlon
-

Agency. Front office , with N ,

Sohnrs , over 410 Broadway.-

Rev.

.

. Cyrus Hamlln , pastor of the
Congregational church , expects to ex-

change
¬

to-morrow with Rev. A. F.-

Shorlll
.

, of the First Congregational
church , Omaha.

The library fund amounting to about
$1,200 , over which the oonnoll had
such a lively discussion has boon
transferred to the trustees of the
library, the auditor drawing the war-
rant

¬

yesterday ,

There was only ono lodger at iho-
calaboose 1 hnraday night , and ho was
an Inoffensive wanderer who had no
homo , and who was turned loose in-

thomornlng , no charge being preferred
gainst him.

The poetoffioB folks are using a
tamp on all letters not directed to-

troot and number , reminding the
recipients to instruct their corres-
pondents

¬

to do , in order to facilitate
the correct delivery of mall by car *

xiora ,

The saloon business hero scorns to-

be thriving under {400 license.
Stores which are wanted by men in
other lines are largely taken up by

, saloons , and many of the drinking
places are making improvements , in-

dicating
¬

that they rre already reap ¬

ing , or expect to reap , somehand -

aomo profits-

."Old

.

Tlgo , " the veteran of the Hre
department , is again troubled with his
foot , so aa to render him unfit for

orvlco that is , ho would bo if ho
was any other homo than "OldTlgo. "
Aa one of the boys remarked , "He'd
make the run , it the boll tapped , if
his foot was off clean up to his knoo. "
Ho is now twenty- throe years old and
the boys are thinking of celebrating
his next birthday , if they can only
got, at what day it Is.

The Advance seconds the protest of
THE BEE against the giving up of
Union avenue to tho. Union Pacific ,

and raps The Nonpareil over the
knuckles pretty sharply for advocating
'tho scheme. It also in this week's
issue , protests against the proposed
publication of the oonnoll proceedings
at the city's cost , dooming it a waste
of money so long aa there are news-
papers which give the public as news
whatever occurs of interest in the
council chamber ,

The American and Wells , Fargo
& Co.'s express offices , corner of
Broadway and Main , are being en-
larged and improved. The rooms
lately occupied by the well known
law firm of Dalley & Smith , are being
fitted up for piivato offices of Super-
Intendent Hancock and Assistant Su-
perintendent

¬

Cl rk , whileMeasrs. .

Dally & Smith have taken possession
of the rooms formerly occupied by-

J.. W. Balrd over Hardln , Skolton &
Co. '. .

Throe ladles interested in the
Homo of the Friendless mot yester-
day

¬

afternoon to sew and to do other
practical work for the institution , On-
tomorrow afternoon a still further
chanoa will be given to help the cauio
along , by attending Judge Paige's
lecture at Dohany's , the proceeds of
which are to be given to the instltn-
tion , the speaker charging nothing ,

Mr. Dohany furnishing the hall free
and the newspapers giving their ad-
rertlalng free. Tickets are twenty
five cents and the subject of the lec-
ture

¬

"Tho Scientific Aspect of Spirit
naliim. "

Parties wanting a first class snl
made up in first class order , ahonl
call and BOO the excellent line of good
at Nugent & Smith's , morohan
tailors , Nos. 7 fend 0 Main street.

Spring and summer goods , all now
Prices 'cheap , at Mrs. McAllister'-
millinery store , 225 South-Main St.

Another Disagreement. '

The jury In the case of Die
Backus versus James W.lokham , afto
wrestling with the evidence all day
wore kept looked up until midnight
and they not being able to agree won
discharged. This is the second trial
of the cause , resulting in a disagree
jaaont , it being a claim made byBaokm
for caring for a man who was Injure
by falling from ono of the uppe
floors of the Bradley building , of
which Wlokham was the contractor ,
I3ickus claiming that Wlckham guar-
anteed

¬

the man's board and Wiokhatn
denied that he did so. It is under-
stood

¬

that the jury in this last trial
toed fire to ono In favor of the

plantifT.

PARASOLS
In great variety , and very cheap , at

JAMES

Now attractions in carpets at Bark-
ness Brothers'.

Mueller has net only the fiuest , but
also the nicest amJ cheapest baby car-
riages

¬

in the city ,

Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.-

If

.

yon are not married , the Mar-
rUgo

-
Fund and Mutual Tro.it Associa-

tion
¬

, Cedar Ilapldj , Iowa, lot.' circulars
explaining the plan. K8m.-

A

.

choice stock of parasols jnst
opened at Harkness Brothers' ,

-CROOKED WRITING.-

A

.

Oontloman of Oolor Saccooils-

in Dashing a Fictitious

Oliock ,

A. Good Proapeot of Taking a
Trip Across the State ,

Sometime ilnco a young colored
qentlomen balling from Kanaaa City
and going by the name cf P. II.-

Illnca

.

arrived In the city and was

9mployed In the barber ahop of Mr-

.Splnk

.

, on upper Broadway. Ho had
boon trading aomo at the drng atore-

of L.B. Clark & Co , , on nppor Broad-

way

¬

, and finally became Indebted to
them In the anm of eco dollar.

Yesterday forenoon ho presented at
the drng store a chock which purport *

od tr bo drawn on the Oonnoll Bluffs
savings bank for the sum of $13 and
made payable to P. H. Hlnoa or
bearer and waa algued by ono n. D.
Demon , whom lilnoa repreaonted aa
being an architect hero In the city ,

Ho requested to pay the $1 ho owed
the drag store with the check
and aaked the clerk to cash the chock
and pay him the balance In money ,
and the clerk having known the man
In Kanaaa City and supposing It oil
right , paid him the balance of f12 CO

and took the chock , bnt soon aua-
plclonlng

-

something wrong In Den-
mark

¬

ho hastened to the bank and
fonnd that the man Demon waa a-

atrangor to the bank officers , never
having hafl an account there. A
search of the other banka waa made
with the aamo reanlt , and a trip to the
postcflloo revealed the fact that no
inch man aa Demon had over ap-

peared there. A search waa then
made for him , and when fonnd he
still maintained that the check waa all
right bnt upon a alight opportunity
he dlaappeared. The aaalatanoe of
Attorney J. G. Tipton waa procured
who drew two Informationsono charg-
ing

¬

him with ' 'forgery" and charging
with having obtained money nnder a-

falao pretense , and npon a falao and
fictitious writing , and warrants were
placed in the hands ot Constable
Skinner, who at last account * was in
hot pursuit of the "wily" colored gen-
tleman

¬

, but had not succeeded In
making hla.arrest.. . Theresoems to bo-

a pretty plain case against him , and It
captured it ia hoped ho may be given
an opportunity to join In the semi-
annual

¬

exonralon across the sUto in
Juno ,

Elegant now curtain goods and cur-
tain fixtures , window shades , oto , , at-

Harknosa Brothers' ,

OASIIUERES-
In all the now shades , soiling fast be-

cause they are cheap , atJ-

AMEH POTEIIFIELD'S-

.Tbo

' .

Saloon.Mon Grumble.
Some of the saloon men complain

that they are not having a fair deal In-

aomo rospoota , and that they arc
placed In an unfair position. Aa la
well known the city cannot llceuao the
sale of whisky , that being oantrary te-

state law. It can only license beer ,
oto. , oto. The aaloon mon who pay
f400 a year for a license for thla pur-
poio

-

, of course aoll whisky too , and
claim that they have to in order to
pay auoh a licence , the profit on beer
not being largo enough. They claim
that there arc grocora , druggist * , etc. ,

who do not sollboer , and consequently
do not take out any city license , bnt
who aoll aa much or moro whisky than
some of the regular saloons , thua taking
away aomo of the business , which
thoao who pay license are entitled to.
The licensed saloonlsts are in thla a-

aort of a boot. If theao grocers ,
druggists , oto. , are prosecuted under
the atato law for aolllng-
whiiky , they will turn around
and prosoonto the licensed aaloonlala
for Belling whtaky. So the matter
r jsts. Thoae who pay $400 a year
into the city troaanry claim that It ia
not juat to allow others who do not
pay any anoh license to aoll whlaky ,
thus taking that part of the business
Hway from them-

.It
.

la hinted that unless the city takoa-
atepa to atop those unlicensed vendors
from selling whisky the aaloonUta
will combine , and decide to aell ne-
bo er or ale , and hence take out no
licenses , thua keeping out of the
treaanry the thonaanda of dollars now
coming in from that source. They
would then keen np their saloons for
the aalo of whisky , and If prosecuted
inalat on all the others being proao-
ontod. . If the aaloon mon unite on
any scheme of thla kind , It will make
another grand kaleidoscopic change in
the license system horo. Some o
them talk quite openly about It , on the
ground that If they pay $400 license
they should bo protected , and their
business should not bo gobbled up b ;
men who pay no license.-

Do

.

not fall to see the atook of OAR
PE TS at Harkneea *

befort purchating
The largeit and thoictst selection eve
offered In this vicinity.

Held for Trial.
Yesterday the caaoa of Theodor-

Lyona and Thomas Leffey, two of th
throe follows arroatod for atoallng
largo amount of clothing from a C-

.B
.

, & Q. freight oar , wore brought bo
force Justice Sohnez , the third ono o
the party having already waived ox-

amtnatlon and now In jail awaitln
the action of the grand jury. Th
prosecution had no evidence agalns
Lefioy and ho waa discharged. En-
donee waa hoard aa regarded Lyon
connection with the affair , and h
presented none in defense , almpl
waiving an examination. Ho waa ac-

cordingly
¬

aent to jail to await th
meeting of the grand jury , baloi-
nnablo to glvo the $000 ball requlret-
In hla oaao.

Tne Oow War.
There is the promise of an Interest-

ing trial la Judge Ayloaworth's oou-
rtoday , it being a sort of side aklr-

tnlah crowing' out of the cow war
N. J. Bond aonxjo time ago ontoret-

a complaint against John Green fo

allowing a cow to run at largo , the
charge bolng under a provision of the
ordinance providing for the fining of-

my anoh owner of a roving bovlno.
The casn against Green waa dropped
)y Judge Bond , bnt Grcon has sought
o turn the tabloa by complaining of-

Dond'a building , scales , etc. , aa a
nuisance , it bolng claimed that they
are in the public street. Tbla caio la-

o como up to-day , and about fifteen
wltnosaoa , including prominent citi-

zens
¬

, aldermen and others , are to bo
ailed in ,

A lively time is expected , aa there
ua been much feeling growing up M-

he result of the discussion of cow er-
ne cow ,

Call and see the choice selection In-

arpota , oil clotha , mala , etc.- at-
larkneaa Brothers' .

W , B. Vaoghan haa a honao for
ont.

PERSONAL.

Among Council IuTs! ( builnew men
who are chronicled by the Acorn as having

Itlted Oakland this wetlc are Mr. Daniels ,

f Michaels & Daniels , and the junior
member of J. W. Squire & Co-

.Itobert

.

Koontz , who li known by all as-

neof the clerks at the Ogden , will soon
eave for Wyoming to engage In the cattle
luslness , "Bob" has a good many ao-

ualntancos among the traveling public ,

who will miss his face aa they step up to
eglster.-

M.

.

. O , Griffin has accepted a position as-

icclal agent for the Iowa & Nebraska In-

nrance
-

company. Mr. Griffin Is thoroughly
zperlenced in that line of business , and
lib his wide acquaintanceship will
oubtlees prove a valuable man for the
ompany.

William Garner, of Garner township ,
ho haa been BO long and so serlouily 111 ,

s able to bo out and about again , and
Vtn to call npon his friends here who

welcome him gladly.-

S.

.

. S. Steven * , the general agent of the
hlcago & Hock Island road , haa gone

o Denver on a brief trip. Ills wife ao-

ompanled
-

him .

A. M. Crawford , of FaclQo Junction
nd Mrs. M. A. Wodhurst , of the same
lace , were In the city yesterday.

Major Mai shall , t> o general aent of-

bo Chicago & Northwestern , boa returned
rom a trip to Chicago ,

N. S. Sanford , a business man and cap-

allst
-

; of Avoca , spent yetterday in the
Ity , on business.

Peter Nelson , of Harlan , made a
lilt to the metropolis yesterday, on a fly
ng business tiip.
J. A. Holmes ; editor of The Time * ,

Bayard , Iowa , favored THE BEE with a
all yesterday.-

L
.

, K. Biwdlsh , of Dnbuquo , was In-

he city yesterday , and stopped at the
Pacific

A , King , of Ncoltt , else R. T. Lovell-
nd wife of the cam ) place , lisited the
Huffs yostoidpy ,

W. L. Stockman , of Chicago , arrived in-

bo city yesterday and booked at the Pa-
ISo ,

M . J. K Metcalfo , the milliner on
} roadway , Is ijulto 111 ,

Harry Leland starts this morning for a-

rlef trip Into Dakota.-

W.

.

. H. Killen , of Chicago , Is an Ogden
louse guest-

.Lev

.

! Hills , of Ottumwa , was In the city
osterday.

8. P. Houston , of St. Paul , was among
lose at the 0den yesterday.

Paul Seattle , of Dubuque , wai in the
Ity yesterday.-

J.

.

. It , Nadeo , of Lincoln , dined at the
'gden yesterday ,

W. M. Carlisle , of MLuourl Valley , was
Islblo here yottcrday.-

M.

.

. 0. Keynolds , of Cincinnati , U at the
Paci&o.-

.George

.

. Stark , of Chlcigo , waa among
esterday's arrivals at the Pacific ,

Diamond Dea alwaya do
moro than they claim to do. Color
ver that old drcaa. It will look like

now. Only 10 cents for any color.-

W.

.

. II. Vaughan haa a homo for
ont.

Till Tapplnsr-
.Yeaterday

.
afternoon a colored boy

and a white boy were in H. P. Nile's
tore on Main street , and while the

colored boy waa getting aomo samples
oi wall papers , under the pretense of
their being for a. lady in the npper-
pare.of the city , the white boy took
advantage of the fact that Mrs. Nllos-
1tttontlon was drawn away , and tapped
the till , gottlng between ono and two
dollars In ellvcr. IIo then loft the
store , and on Mra. Nllesj discovering
theft and calling to him , ho ran ur
the alreot like a door. The colored
boy remained , denied that ho waa in
the tohemo , and soon after left the
store , promising to return to Identify
the boy if canght , bnt of conrao ho
did not return , nor waa hla partner
captured.-

COUGHS.

.

. BnowM'a BitONcniAi ,

TnocilKB are used with advantage to alle-
vlate doughs. Sire Throat. Hoarsenes
and Bronchial Affections. Price 25cts. a-
box. .

Our NowLiOun mm improvement Uo
Investigation Into the matter eon

vlncoa ua that one of the moat eqnita-
bio. . reasonable and feasible plana o
building houses la that proposed am-
In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company o
this city. By Investing In shares in
this Institution , which Is backed by
some of our boat and moat rollabl
business mon , It becomes possible am
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erato moans to soonro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a hous-
of hla own for about the sains a-

ho paya monthly for rent. Wo-
bollevo the Mercantile Loan and Trna
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled n Ion
felt want in Council Hindi. Thol
plans and system of loans will boa
the moat careful scrutiny and exam
(nation , and wo have no hoaltanoy In
pronouncing them reasonable am
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity, Aa the com-
pany oxiata It becomes at once an in-

itHutlon of value and credit to our

GASADY&OROUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOIRIE. ..

IT 502 BROADWAY , HFXT TO OFFICER & PUSEY'S BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,
502 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.Dtrun

.

Q on GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
DELllU (X UUi | 18 Main Struct and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX °RE8TON HOUSE- Grocery 215 Main Street.MOHN } { ' ., 217 & 219 Main St-

.M BABSTOW ) Mi P. . Oor. 5th St. and 6tb Ave-

.ID

.

[ I C UfUITC OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th, np-stalrs.
lltli lli I , if III I C | Residence , COO Willow Avenue.

P U110 7 JUSTICE OF THE PE A.OE ,

OUllUIfLj[ Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'csale butter , eggs , poultry and fruit. Ship to us. Draft by return mall. 148 Broad-

way.SA

.

DICDOC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
' rlCliUCi Oor. Main and First nvon-

no.PETHYBBIDCE&

.

HERBERTZ ,
Q ! ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th andCr Oslil I do Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished1-

W.

]

EHARNESS l ° thvatlotyW. SHERMAN.InF. brings patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artlstlo WorkJAMES FRANEY , and Reasonable Oimrgos. 872 Broadwa-

y.jnUILT

.

9 OniJ FURNITURE , STOVES and
lUlffL OC. OUll Household Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART , Practices in state and federal cou-

rts.EOTflfllCDT

.

0 OH Manu'f FineFnrntturo.Upholstory goods
I I OC U U | Curtains and Window Shades , 309 Byw-

ayQAUITADIIIM

-

And bath honao , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vSHNI

-

IHIllUm orelgn , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I A M D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
B LUMlYlD | Union Avenue , second door above Mettopolitan.

Ill ART fiADtS VETERINARY SURGEON , Office '
flnUCi Until | Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott stree-

t.IJEADDV

.

I BROOKLYN MARKET ,
SI I LtLANU , Oor. Eighth and Broadway-

.P.

.

Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
plied

¬

. J. HENNESSY , , 8th St. , between Gth and7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I MA line I FURNITURE , STOVER , and GENERAL
Us lYInNULLy HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway.

lie OAV POACOCI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
IIC UtHY OC uHuOLLj Corner Sixth street and Avenue G-

.WU

.

AI NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
. nLmft,

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

city and those who desire homes.
Their president is T. A. Kirkland ,

vice president , Judge Poake ; sec-

retary
¬

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-

.Boebo
.

, and their office la In the base-

ment
¬

of Shngart's and MoMalion's
new block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. ian27-ly

The Mavfrlok National Bink of
Boston draws foreign exchange , buys
and sells Government and other In *

vestment securities , and transacts any
business for its correspondents in the
line of banking. m&th-mo

Tonne man or woman , If yon want big
money (or a small amount , Insure In the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Ast oci-

ation
-

, Cedar Rapids , Iowa , fS3m-

.COMMERCIAL

.

-

COUNCIL BLUrrS UAUKX-

T.WiiKATNo.
.

. a spring , 7Cc ; No. 8G3j
rejected 50o ; ?oed demand.-

COKN
.

Dealers paying 8Jo : rejected
corn Chicago , 50c ; new mlzed. 52.Jcj white
corn , Sfio. The receipts of corn are light ,

OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 33
HAT 4 00@0 00 per ton. 30 per bale-

.Rw
.

JOc ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 125por 100 pounds.
WOOD Good Bupplyi pricea at ) yards ,

500@000.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

uoft, 5 CO per ton.-

BOTTEn
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
25c ; creamery , SO-

o.Kaaslieady
.
tale and plenty at-

12J@14o per dozen.
LAUD Fairbanks , wholesaling at ISc.-

TOULTRT
.

Finn ; dealers poylni ? 13o per
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KQKTABLHS
.

1'otatoe * , 60c ; onion ? , 60o ;

cabbagea , 80@10o per dozen ; apples , 3 60
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City Hour from 1 GO to 3 40.-

UEOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK

.
,

CATTL500@8 50 ; wives 600@760-
.lloaa Market for qalet , a.i the

packing houiea are clualug ; ehlppors are
paying 5 76 to 0 75-

.Ve

.

notice the aiarrUge Fund. Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar Rapid*. Iowa ,
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papeza of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"

¬

heads their advertisement In
another column of thti paper , f 5-3m

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. flpeclsl advertliementi , inc
Lost , 'Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent,

Wants , Boardlojr , etc. , will be Inseriod la thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN OEKTS PKK
LIMB (or the flrst InMrtlon and FIVE CENTS

PER LINE tor each vubcequent Inoortlon.
Leave adr ertlicmo at our office , No.
Pearl Street, near Bt jadway-

.Wants.

.

.

Ton slrl- for general hcuie woikWANTED& Grow , 130 Miln stieet.

WANTED Anyone having a malHOUSE for st'e , without lot , can IInd a pur-
chaser at A. H , Mayno'i , 84 Pearl street.

ANTED Council Blufli ll-

to take Tni Un , 20 centa per week , d-

llwred by carrion. Office , No I Pearl Street
near BroXdway.

For Solo and Bent
BEES In pacUK" el a hnndred at 21OLD package at Till Bu office , No. T Pear

itreet U-

TTIOH PALS Monument * ol marble and granlt-
at No , 31 north Mala itroct.

BEST A laree nacklni ; house , very l v-Foil located within 11 mllca ot cour-
heuso , Council llluOi , capacity 300 hogg dally
str atn ot water close by.lco house fllloi with tee
tcrmi very reisontble and long Icate , wou'd b-

a very favorable property fir a glucose factory
or other manufacturingpuiposca. Apply to-

All1 H. L. WILLIAMS , lit. * Offic-

e.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Omahn and Council Bluffs

Real Eatato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow B block , over Savings
t

WILLIAM RAPP ,

1041 Main Street , Next Block loath
of P, 0. , Council BlnffB , Iowa.

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Broadway , Oonnoll Bluffs
West Side Square , 01arlndalo-

WADUQUETTE

<

, GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BluTs , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
HANUFAOTUBEnS AND DKALEE8 IN ALI , THK MOST IMPBOVED KINDS Or

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.AI-
io

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS. Wood Tubing a-d Gas Pipe and Pump fixtures , for both Wood

at d Iron Pumps. Orders will receive prompt attention. No. 601 South Main Street , .
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. 115-eod-tSl

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A.C.LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY-

.L.

.

. C. BRACKET!,
224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety In the City. No stranger should fall to visit my store roe a-

s.TEILE

.

ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.j.wcr.. sa o TT x R xi am o o.bands and Lots Bought and Bold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. i.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
0UNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-

NX

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilers , Coatings , Repairs and

MACHIN Y.
Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i Street and 8th Avenue , Council Blufls. Prompt attention to orders. The b-

Woikmnnthlp and KcMonablo charces (eb 10

tnos. omou. w. B. u. ruir-

r.OfFIOEB

.

& PUSH ,

Council Bluff!; , la.
Established , - - 1856

Dealers In Foreign and Domrflla Eichan?<

nd home securiti-

es.HighlyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMONT D"V choslnut horae. 15

hands high , foaled 1879 ; bred by Gen , W. T'
Withers , LexIngtonKy ; by Almont , dam Nor-
man

>

Maid by Alczanuai'a Ncrman , the sir ot
Lulu , record 2:18: ; Al rout by Alexander's Abdal-
lah

-
, elre ol Guldtml h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al

mont his sired ? 0 horses with rrcords 11 2:30 and
better , and 3 with records In 2:20: and b. tie-

r.GLENWQODlhcstnut
.

torrcl horse. IB
hanes high , foaltd 1876 , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
Esq.1 West Liberty , Iowa , by Wipele , dam a flno-
Ktntucky bred m re. Olenwood is a large pow-
erful

¬

hone , weigh ) 1,150 p unds. hat great style
and speed , and hia proven himself a moa excel-
lent

¬

sire.
These hones pcssen rare indlvldua excellence ,

and choice breeding , 'iheso highly bred stal-
lions will make the spring season ot 1883 at the

Council Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 Each , to Insure.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBURN , Trainer ,

Council Bluffs Driving Park-
.mnrlSdlm

.

I , D. IDUONDBOS , I. L. SIIUOAUT A. W. BTHIIt-
President. . Vlce-Prcs't.' Caehler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Oonnoll Bluffj.-

0ganlied

.

under the laws ot the State o ! Iowa
Paid up capital , . , | 76.CO-
OAntborlied capital. . . . . . SOO.COO

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Issued
an the principal cities of the United States and
Europe. Special attention (riven to collection )
and corresponding with prompt retuini ,

DU10TOU-

J. . D. EJmnndaon , E.L.Bhugart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Uoofer , '

A. W. Btree .

MOROAN , EELLEE & 00. ,
-

.
The Hneat quality a id largest stock west ol

Chicago of M ooden and Metallc Coses. Calls at-
tendea

-

to it all hours. We ilcfr competition n
quality ol roods or prices. Our Mr JUoryin hai-
aervea as uuuertaker for fortv ) e n and thor-
oughly unoecstandt his hunneas. Warerooms ,
811 Broadway. UPHOLSTERING In all IU
brancbe * Droractly attended to a'so carnetlaI-
ng ana laniorequlns. telegraphic aaa uia or
den filled without delay ,

, i , J , HARDING. H , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qrj-

rtoite

.

ot Elcctroptthlc Instllutlon , Phlla-
dtlphla , Penra.

Office Dor , Broadway ft Qlenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW4. . .

The treatment ol all dlieu a and pttnfal-
Scultles peculiar to females a pecl lly-

WINTHERLICH BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract (or small castings

every description In
MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention Is called to the (set that the
metals are melted In CECCiBLsa which glvca the
fery beet castings ,

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-
, OIQAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Eto. , Etc. ,
Aa well aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avcuue.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.s.

.

. E. MAXON ,
A. TES, O 3S X '3C 3EJ CT OF.

Office over uilnfi bank ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. . Iow .

EDWIN J , ABBOTT ,

justice ,oi the Peace and

Notary Public ,

HBBroadway , Council Bluffs.


